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i f ; kLL.New Fall Catalog
Isatied Anjrust 1st, is the most
helpful ani valuable publication
of its kind Issnod in America. It
tells J1 gbont both

Farm and Garden

Men who resort to this establishment for stylish V

apparel may come here, new feeling, that disap-
pointment will not stare them in the face. Cer-

tainly if all that man requires for , his proper
dress was ever displayed under one roof it is here

lie! He in Men's !IIS 1 yd

Representing all that is new in Neckwear, Shirts
Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Etc., and special
garments for lull dress occasions. When you
wish to add to any part of your wardrobe drop
in and let us show you the riatty new goods
thatarc Jfull of style and snap.

The Long-Ta-te Clothing Go.
Opposite the Buford Hotel

HAVE PROMPT J
HESSHBB

NEW SHOWING OF
Sideboards, Buffets and Side Tables

, jlNtari Bar Wanted Mmu

dar MwM "Tb Villas Pars
U, Field Will Hare Keeae

rrwner Slua-- Ikevr Hallails
That 'Charles E. Blsney's "A Boy

Wanted" company Js one of the most
popular farce comedy organisations tm
the road will be amply proven when it
visits the city on .Monday tught. ' Thi
company did a phenomenal business In
every city-visite- last season, and there
la every reason ti peueve mai ns sue
cess will continue, as the management
has spared no expense to mane one
of the foremost amusement enterprises
now before the public, im comeaians
are versatile, while the chorus is com
posed or a score or nanasome gins
gowned in the latest costumes,

IThere are new stage settings ana Dm
liant electrical effects, all of which will
make "A Hoy Wanted" the premlef of
all road shows.

"The Village Purson" will be seen at
the Academy ufLAlJUHic -- flu Twrjld"A- -

and shows a novelty In stage ministers,
iiltnply bei ause it shows a man as he
la. whether he be saint or sinner, he
has the weakness of all human beings,

RceHe Propser, the "romantic Welsh
tenor, who has been a feature of the
Al. U. Field tlreuter Minstrels for sev
eral seasons, will be heard this yeur in
tt collection of new ballads and songs.
In addition to his regular repertoire he
will render Sir Arthur Sullivan's an-

them. "The Lost Chord," probably the
most noted composition of this great
musician. Mr. Prosaer will be assisted
by a choir of trained voices, and an
appropriate environment will be found
In the scene which represents the In-

terior of St. Paul's Cathedral, West
minster. London. The scene Is one of
the most elaborate In a production of.,.., snf,rtBrir nmrU.

Colored Woman tirts Damaires.
The Virginia Bridge und Iron Com

pany, mhu tli Carolina & North western
Hallway Company yesterday paid over
lo Klmlrit Jeffries, colored, the sum
jf $S(K) as damages sued for by her on
account of the death of. her husband.
John J. Jeffries. Jeffries was killed In
October, 1808. while working on the
South Fork bridge, over the Catawba
river, near Dallas. The suit was for
$2,000. but the July Superior Court
ludgment wus procured for $800, which
was paid yesterday. Messrs Jones and
Tlllett were among the attorneys for
the plaintiff. -

Do You

Consider
i

The life of your linen when you

send it to a laundry?
Do you stop to consider that

some laundries will wear out
linen within a few weeks, while
others will preserve it for many

months? There Is a great dif-

ference In the washing process,

ln the starching process and In

the Ironing process.
This laundry employs ma-

chinery und methods that are
easy on the linen.

We arc laundering shirts to-

day that we have laundered
for more than a year and they
ore still In good condition.

May we have at least a share
of your patronage so thut we
may prove our claims.

4 4

The Charlotte Steam !

Laundry.

210 S. Tryon St.

which can be planted to advantage
ami profit in the FulL'Alaikxl free
to Farmers and (Jaitleners, upon
request. Write for It.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman,
RICHMOND, - VIRQIHIA.

The Death of n Toaog I.udy.
Miss May Hone, a daughter of Itev.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hone, of Rocky
Mount, died at Bandera, Texas, Thurs

ay. She went West a month aso to
see If her health would not Improve
but she become worse each day until
the end came.

Miss Hone was 22 years oldi and
promising. She has many friends In
North Carolina. She was a niece of
Mr. J. A. Bell, of this city. Her body

111 arrive here Sunday night and be
taken to Harrison church. In Provi
dence township, and burled Monday.
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We are now ready for FALL
BUSINESS. We've got just the
finest display of CLOTHING.
HATS AND FURNISHINGS,
that ever graced a clothing
house.

We'd Hkt to place ydu inside
of one of our smart Suits and
handsome Overcoats; crown you
with one of our

New Fall Hats
Encircle your neck with an ele-

gant TIE and then gently lead
you to the mirror. You'd ly

be surprised to learn
w hat a handsome fellow you are.

Come in for a look, we will be
glad to show yon.

Yorke Bros. &

Rogers.

NEW
LALL
STYLES

ATTENTION,.

i

With this new fall month there has
come to the Popular Furniture Store
some very lmndsome Furniture the
best for the money you'll find any-

where. Exceptional values In

Quartered Oak Sideboards

at$25,$28,$37,$45,$65
These are values worthy of your con-

sideration the prices are unmatch-abl- e

for same quality. Wft are starti-
ng the fall with the full Intention of
commanding the largest trade we have
ever had. We shall accomplish this
by displaying unparalleled offering's.
New goods ure arriving dally.

HfWE
YOU
SEEN

MAIL ORDERS

Ernest Qayford. Frank P. CaJlow.
Gay ford GX Callow.

Assay Office, Mechanical Engineer's
Office.

26 West Fifth Street.
Charlotte - - North Carolina.

Assaying, Cyanide Mill Tests and
signs a Specialty. '

All Mining and Engineering Work a
Specialty.

ft I ft

Buying In large lots and tak-
ing advantage of discounts en-

able us to sell at a saving.
Promptness and reliability are
special features. It Its HARD-

WARE we sell it.

Allen Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

20 East Trade Street

;h a

hi i
We have several "MAINE

REFRIGERATORS" which ye

are going to dispose of at at-

tractive prices. You can get no
better refrigerator thnn the
MAINE, and there's lots of good
service to be had this season.
You will have it then to begin
the next season. It will pay you
to buy now.

$ J. N. McCausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Street

,4V M
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W.T.McCOY, 209-21- 1 S Tryon St.
WE CAN ABUNDANTLY SUPPLY YOUR FURNITURE WANTS.

C aarlotta Over the Seabwarel
Air Umm om Ortekrr iht 4tm.r

Mr, Charlea II. Oattls, traveling pas-- 1

seiiger agent of the Seaboard Air Line,
with headquarters' at Raleigh, was- - In
the city yesterday, in conference, with
Rev. S. K. Conrad. HI regard to the I

personally conducted tour from this I

section to the World's 'Fair, at , St. I

Lauls. leaving Charlotte Tuesday. Oc - 1

tober 4. The prospecta are that a large
Dartv VtSIl xo. as the route selected is
said to be one of the moat attractive in I

the South. It la by the Seaboard Air I

Line to Atlanta. Nashville. Chutta -
nooea and Bt. Louis at Martin, and II - 1

im.ia fnri to st. ijiuis 'The mute I

of tJie Dixie Fiver, passing through I

the battlefields between Atlanta and I

Chattanooaa. around Lookout Moun-
tain, over the Cumberland mountains.
skirting the famous ueiie-Meaa- e stocK
farms and through the beautiful farm
ing country of western Tennessee and
Kentucky, crossing the Ohio river at
its confluence at
Cairo. Ills., and on to Bt. Louis over the
sTeat double track svstem.

This lour has been Inaugurated upon
request of a score of ixttrona of the
above line, who hnvlng learned of the- -

service given the party headed by Rev.
William Black for the World's Fulrund
PrtClllc count.

The arrangement now Is to start a
Pullman from Charlotte, Wilmington
and Kalelgh, consolidating at Monrpe
and being operated special to St. Louis,
arriving at that city at 7:08 the second
morning.

The schedule Is arranged to allow the
party to pass, returning, those points
In daylight, that were passed In thf
night on the going trip, and the fart
that a passenger representative will
accompany the party through to destl
nation, assures those taking advantage
ui me? iuui, cvrijr tiiicuuuM mr jar an
the transportation lines are concerned

Wll.l, l'HOIIAUI.V ACCEPT.

I'nderNlonrt H-r- c Thai I'rof. .1. A
Hlvliis Will tecept tb llrait mn- -
lerall of Trinity llltth Mehool
Made Vacant by the'llcath of His
Brother, I'rof. J. F. Btrlns.
It Is understood here that Prof. J. A

Ulvlns, principal of the Charlotte High
School, will accept the .chair, as head- -
master of Trinity High Hchool, made
aennt by the death of his brother,

Piof. J. F. Blvlns, to which he was
lected yesterday; that is. In case

the school commissioners are able to find
a man to fill his place- - and agree to
release him. Prof. Blvlns, when ques-
tioned by an Observer man, snld he
preferred not to give n distinctly defi
nite answer us jet: but In case he
should feel it his duty to go, he would
regret very much to leave Charlotte.

Prof. Blvlns has been principal of
the Charlotte High School for Beveral
years, and during this period has al
ways been a most capable and efficient
nstructor and has made hosts of

friends. He has been the right man
In the right place. It would be diffi
cult to find a man to fill his place and
nariotie would Bee him leave with re

airet. It is fortunate for- - Trinity Hlirh
Schoel If It is able to secure bo gifted

man as Prof. Blvlns to nil the dace
only a short time occupied by his
holarly brother, Prof. J. F. Blvlns,

Marauding: soldiers Fixed.
Mr. K. Creswcll, manager of th(

Jem Kestaurunt went to Co). D. O
Maxwell and made an affidavit a to
the value of goodH, eatables, etc., forci- -

nty taKen away from the restaurant
by a squad of soldiers from the Third
Texas Infantry on the morning of Sept
tin.

This Incident occurred while so mam
trains were passing through taking
troops to the Manassas manoeuvers. It
will be remembered that groups of sol- -

iers. mostly from the Cieorgla and
Texas regiments, went on a regular
foraging expedition through the town
making raids on stores and restau
rants, leering at women, "stoning pass
ers by and making nuisances of them
selves generally. This affidavit of Mr
Creawcll's will be forwarded , to th
Secretary of War and It Is possible thai
he will order an Investigation or al
least hold back part of the pay due
these men. .. '

The Star Mimical and Lecture
Con rse.

The sale of season reserved seats for
the Star Musical und Lecture Course
will take Dlace ln the parlors of th
Young Men's Christian Association, th?
16th.

An additional charge of 25 cents wll.
be made for each ticket reserved fot
the st a son in advance. Tickets may
b reserved free two days ln advance

f each nttrsctlon.
The first attraction Is one of1 more

than usunl excellence and The New
York World has the following to say
in commendation of It:

"The work of the Itnyal Hungarian
Court Orchestra dewerves naught save
the praise. It was character
Izt'd bj precision, pure Intonation, ad
rr.;ralile phrasing, and unusual intelli
gence and

fr.e will appear at the Academy oi
Mutdc Friday evening, the 23d.

The Fidelity of Kcrennirr.
Word was received here yesterday of

a remarkable instance or a Mecklen
burg dog's fidelity to her offspring, and
the sequel wiU be awaited by a good
many persons with much Interest. She
Is only a black and tan hound, owned
by Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, but she Is ,

as dogs go, und there's many
a fox hunter in the State who knows
her. Screamer, or Nell, for she will
answer to either name, was sent to
Fayelteville about two weeks ago.
leaving behind her .some
puppies. She fretted around there, and
seemed to miss her children. So yester-
day she dashed away, heuded for Meck
lenburg, where her puppies are. Mr.
Bryant is anxious to see his favorite
dog again. He feels confident that she
will, find her way home If no one dis
turbs her; but if anyone should see
Screamer, and cure for her until her
muster can send for her, he will have
made S. firm friend.

WHAT YOU PAY for exIiHrts i im
portant, bui what you Bet for your ni v

ten times more Important. Iturnett's
vaniua costs more because worth more.

Proposal for Elcciric Light
Plant at Lexington. N C.

Sealed proposals will be received by
thp Board of Commissioners of Lex-
ington until October X, l01, for erect-
ing and installing an Electric Light
Plant The proposed plant embraces
two 85 H. P. High Speed Engines, two

K. W. A. C. Generators, ht

Series Arc System and Pole Line.
Ior specifications, forms of proposal,

etc., address the engineer.
JOHN H MOYER, Mayor.
J. U, PEACOCK, Clerk.

3. It. tudlow, Engineer, Winston-Sale-

N. C, ' ' '

riser mm Their Jaalta.
schools fcav- Charlotte rraded

1 the too JDtfh this year as tbs
.,. 4mrM will bow:

. rsl enrollment at the South graded
:: under R. A. Ford, principal,

; s Young, first grade, i Miss
nsr,.L first arade. 4: Mini MC

i i hfim. second rrade. 40: Hiss JErwin,
i grade, 40; Miss J. Henderson,

rj arcade. ; Idlai Dumr, fourth
. Ade, 41: Mlsa Ward, fourth grade, 8;

'
. .s K. Harris, flfth grade, Si; Miaa H
irsham. fifth grade, til Miss T, Harris,
s.xih rrade. 46: Miss Wallace, sixth
trade. 46: Hlits Miller, sixth, grade, 5;

Miss Osborne, alxtfc grade. 4; Mlsa Vo
gel, seventh grade, 42; Miss Hutchison.
seenth arade. : Miss ttoDerts, sev
enth arade. 41: Miss Kelly, eighth
er&de. 24: Miss Hutchison, eighth
trrade. 28; Miss Moore, eighth grade, 25,

nd Miss Orr. ninth grade, 25. Total 844.
T ". Total nrtJllnient at the North graded

school: J. A. Blvlna, principal. 35; miss
Hethune. first grade, Miss Mary O.
Graham, first grade, 15; Miss Bloom,
first rrade. tit U imm Wiley, first grade
S3: Miss Nooe, second grade. 48; Miss
Conrad, second grade, S2; Miss- - Cuth-bertso- n,

second grade, 42; Mlas Nash,
second grade, 44! ' Mlsa Barron, third
grade. : Miss Robbtns, third grade,
43: Mlsa C. Orr. third grader 47; Miss
Urler. fourth grade. 56; Miss F. Hen
derson. fourth grade, M: Miss Alexan
der, fourth grade. 55; Mlsa Donnelly.
fifth grade, 41; Mlsa McCltntock, fifth
grade, a, and Miss Chambers, fifth
irrade. 48. Total, SI.

Total enrollment of the colored graded
school. Mrs. I. B. Wyche, principal. 1;
Minnie Card welt first grade. ;. Addle
McKnlght, first grade. W;: Blanche Ty-
son, first grade. T; Leanna Card well,
second grade, 55! Estella Grlgg. second
grade. 58; Willie Massey, second grade.
53; Mamie Springs, third grade. 65:
Jessie Pride, third grade. 69: H. Stew-
art, third grades-&;-Nel-lie Johnson,
fourth grade, 4Sv A. Martin, fourth
grade, 48; M.' Davis, fifth grade. S8;

N. a Leary. fifth grade. S7; L. E. Al-

ston, sixth grade, 54, and T. C. Johnson,
seventh grade, J6. Total 886.

The summary:
South graded school 844

North graded school. ....818
Colored graded school. 886

Tdtal'l.J'.Liiii .2.549

BRIEFS.

Miser Haapeatasra la aad Aboat the
. . City Bvaats of a Day.

Charlotte Military Institute ha hail
the best opening In its history.

The police station has been empty now
for two successive nights. Doubtless bus-
iness will liven up by Monday morning.

Rev. P. U, Owynn, of Bteelo Creek, It

In the Presbyterian church at Hunters-vllle- .

- If one sees a crowd In the stmts them
hot days he may know that It la either
drawn together by a capering Indian pony
or frog ueorge wun a wnggung mua turt-
le- . :,

The Providence people have put a t2
addition to the school house at Providence
church. - Mlsa Minnie Downs and Miss
Bessie Pattan are the teachers.

great ha been the demand for
tiooka on pedagogy and the management
of children that several new bouko deal-
ing with these subjects have been procur-
ed. Two of the latest are Froebel's Gifts
and Froebel's Occupations.

It was very dull on the wharf yester-day- .
The farmers are not bringing In .in

cotton yet. The most that one iw almut
the crossing of East Trade street anil t"ul-- ,
We Is a bunch of cotton cutter waiting
for a cotton wagon to tome in night.

The new building of the Adams Grain' 4V Provision Company, being erected at
the southeast corner of Eaat Trade street
and the railroad, will help the looks i

that section of the town very much. The
building will hide a portion of that ugh
sunken lot there,

in the statement of the Commercial
ixauoftal Bank, which was published ii
ine UDserver yesterday, an error was
made by the printers which made it anpear IIOO.OOO short. The total for resources- -

ana natalities was printed H,K3,3Si.29.
should have been 81,623,326.21).

The recorder's court yesterday lastxi
umjr soout niteen minutes and nothliiK oany importance came up. Three ease
were on toe docket. A loafer and bar-roo- ir

irequenter. was consigned to the roads f.
ju usys. : juagment wag continued in thi
vuier iso eases.

Washington Canton, Patriarchs Milltant, I. O. O. F will pass through ticcity this morning, coming from Washing-
ton on two special cars en route to Bun
rrancisco. Where the sovereign grand
vhjmo,. x, u. u. r.i is to hold Its annua

bwsskmw These 'patriarchs" won the flraiprice at the annual seuion hii at un m
more last year for being the best drilled
VMMIUU.

PEBSOX ALS.

Th Maveneats mt a Kaasber of Peo- -
.. : ! Visit era mm Others.:.sr. j. Tanx Fooshe, editor of Th

wiuuihii to. vj newi ana Herald, was-
in town yesterday n business connectecwun ms jttiper.

r; w ueon Sou 11, of Windsor, was inme city last night.
Major x. J. Brown, a prominent busl- -

i.eiw man or Winston, was a visitor in tin
7 jrieruay.

Mr. J. M. McCormlck. of Laurinbuigspent yesterday in Charlotte.
i . .' Fayssou. of Gastonia, wtu

State Senator J. F. Relnhardt, of LinralMon, spent last night In the city staylng st the Buford. '

.Capt Jay Thomas Vlckery, of Washlng- -
y... nllv nU uwon epenamg some time l

mi w LuiumDia, a. t,.. on a"' in last night.
Zfi' P- - McCo" ft for AUanta Irfinight to be absent two or three days on

1 sal business.
Ir. W. D. McESachern. of Inurlnburg

!l'..''Jat .lgnt at the Buford and willIto to Steele Creek, where he w.l
MeUr-uw-

0'
hlS

lnP0erdayB,antn' f Shelby' W

.!l!,tr!:i.''.' Malyburton. of Hamlet,l
trl. he. Clty' a guest or the &n- -

hihi turned UMJlL .?Urh?m- - wn"re 110 aocompa-nle- dbrother, Joe. to Trinity College.
J"".' Andrews, formerly of Char- -

terdtyn fSTy Vnt yes- -

sctoia?hin,nw.-1-
,e'

Wh0 won th- - Trlnftv,
-- taif Charlotte Mil

is

--""""" reiurnod to theL?,L e vl't.to RP'lvllle.
.Mr. Mrs. J. T. Simpson willthis morning for Philadelphia where tbltwill malw their honielnthe future MrmP""n ln work.

special aervlea at tbadwlek.
The Junior Order of American Me-pani- cs

has recently . established a'rong council at Chad wick-- They haveMut 40 actual and prospective toern- -
M

at U:15 Rw. J. a. Bald-wi- ll
preach-at-speci- al sermon toi at the church at Chadwlck. At

; nme place at 7:M p. Mr. Bald-- vpreach a special sermon In con.a with the opening of the pied-- tIndustrial School. The public is
1 to both services.

School The newest pattern in Sterling Silver.
Ask us to show you the "Narcissus"
when you want an artistic piece of
work, combined with WEIGHT and
STRENGTH one of the handsomest
patterns on the market.

Opening Day we ever had. More
Books and Supplies sold yesterday
than ever before on an opening day,
and we still have some left for your
children. Our stock Is the largest and
the most complete In the city, and
everything sold at list 'price.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city.

Houston, Dixon & Co.
WANTS YOUR TRADE

Parker - Gardner Co
Thons IT7.

We Are Selling Stacks of Hats

In leather Rockers and Chairs are
coming in dally. The largest stock of
these Roods in the State and prices are
the lowest ever known. Come and see
what leather Ttoeker we can Fell
fo $T.."0 und $10.00.

Our usual big fall trade has opened for the sale ol
Hats. We have always commanded an im-

mense patronage in Men's Headwear, because
wc have always carried the higher grades along
with the medium priced Hats. We have shown
throughout all seasonsP i VarietiesagnificentLooking Portlers for halls or doorways

are cheap now. We bought these
goods early and we got the special
price. We can offer Inducements Uiat
can't be found elsewhere. Coine 'and

See the
Mew Things
wc have

. and many unmatchable styles. I This season we
are positively exhibiting all that Stetson makes,
including the finer qualitiesHats of the ; most
approved fashions for fall 1904---Ha- ts for men
of every taste, there being here every known shape

-- and. color for the new season. -- The. famous
MILLER $5 Hat is sold in Charlotte only at this store;

PORTIERES

PIANOS AMD ORGANS.

1

ED. W.Parker-Gardn- er Co; 'ftftEliHON 1 CO;FURNITURE CARPETS,


